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LOT PAYMENT

HAS NO AUTHORITY TO EXTEND

TOWN LOT PAYMENTS.

No Forfeitures Will Be Made Until

the Indian Authorities Take Ap-

propriate Steps to Have It

Done Interesting 'ILettera.

Some two months ago Sidney Sugg3
as president of the Chamber of Com-

merce undertook to do what he could
toward doforrlng the payments duo
on town lots fromvIuly 1 to November
15. His efforts In that direction have
brought out somo correspondence
that Is of vital Interest to every In
corporatod town In Indian Territory.

The department hat no authority to
extend tho time ,of payments beyond
the time fixed by treaty, but It seams
clear that no forfeiture will bo made
until tho authorities of the Chlcka-su-

and Choctaw nations have taken
"appropriate" steps to have a for-

feiture declared when payments have
not been made.

Wo publish below Lie letter from
the acting secretary to th Indian In-

spector and also tho letter from the
Indian Inspector to Sidney Suggs:

Thos, Ryan's Letter.
Department of the Interior, Wash-

ing, July 12, 1904. United States In-

dian Inspector for Indian Territory,
Muskogee., I. T. Sir: With the act-
ing comnilsslonur of Indian affairs'
1 ttcr of July 7. 1901. the department
rcrelvel your report of June 25, 1904.
r !atlve to .remiest by Mr. Sidney
K..f,s. president cf tho Chambor of
r .rmierce, Ardmoro, Indian Territory,
' tup department, that tho tlmo for
r. rg payment on town lots at the
t wn-ir- c or Ardmore, Chlckasnw Na-- t

:i an. In July, bu extended until
Num ml.-- 15, l&OJ.

Referring to ilupartincnt.il letter of
September 17. 1901, In which It was
held that until such time as the prop-
er authorities of tho Choctaw and
CJilc-Unsa- nations have taken appro-- i

riatc steps to havo a forfeiture de-

clared whore payments havo not been
made when duo on town lots, the
United States Indian agent. Union
Agency. Is at liberty to. and should
accept and plnco to the credit of the
nations tho amount tendered in nav- -

mont for jiny lot or lots in any of tho
towns In said nations, when tho
amount so tendered is tho amount
luo, ycu recommend that Mr. Suggs
De.anvised that the department has
no authority to mako any ruling con
trary to tho provisions of the
sment with said nations, and that tho
department expects that
shall be made for these lots at the
earliest possible! date, and If they are
noi maoo before November 15, noxt,
further action will bo taken In refer-
ence thereto.

Tho acting commissioner quotes
from the law governing tho payment
for town lots In said nations, and
states that while It appears that if
payment Is tendered after It becomes
due. and befm any proceedings have
boon taken by tho natlonn looking to
havo a forfeiture declared, tho agent

L, P. ANDERSON, President.
C L. ANDERSON, Cashier.

t

would have to accept the
money, as the law provides that a
failure for sixty day? to maUo any one
payment shall be a of all
paymeuts made and of all rights uu
der the ho does not concur
In your that Mr.
Suggs be advised that lot
will bo expected to mako payment on
or hoforo 15 noxt, aa that
win do extending the time in which
tho law directs tho payment shall be
made. He however.
that the party, bo advised that lot own
crs will bo oxpected to mako payment
for lots as they become duo.

Tho concurs In the
views of tho acting and
you will advise all partlos In Interest,
calling their however, to
the ruling of tho for Sep
tembor 27. 1901.

A. copy of tho acting
cr s letter Is enclosed.

(

THOS. RYAN,
Acting

Wright's Letter.
of tho Interior, United

States Indian for Indian
I. T., July 19

1904. Mr. Sidney ,Suggs, President
Chamber of In
dlau Sir: furth
or to your dated Juno
7. 1901, addressed to the
with reference to tho making of pay
ments for town lots at Ardmorc, I bog
to .onrUHe herewith a copy of a let
ter from tho honorable acting secro
tary of tli Interior, addressed to me
on the subject, under dato of July 12
1904.

j You will note the con
curs In the views of the acting com'
misslonor of Indian affairs that you
bo advlsod the lot owners will be ox
pocted to make payment on lots as
thoy b'ecomo duo, but I am directed to
call nttentlon to tho ruling of the

of 27. 1901,
where It Is held until such time as
the proper of tho Choctaw
and nations havo taken
proper steps tc have a forfeiture de-

clared where payments have not been
made when. due on town lots, that tho
Indian agent is at liberty to and should
accept the amount tendorod In pay-
ment of any lots In any town In such
nations. If tho amount tendered Is tho
amount due. Vory

J. GEORGE
U. S. Indian for Indian

Wanted For the World's
of fruit, samples of melons,

samples of corn and samples of veg-
etables. Anyone having creditable
samples will pleaso call at this office
and agreo on prlco and dato for de-

livery.
SIDNEY SUGGS.

Our Sockless Jerry.
Canyon City, Tex., July 31. Jerry

Simpson, of Kansas but now
a wealthy stock farmer o"f Roswoll, N.
M-- . made an address at the Confeder
ate reunion hero Ho says
that he has Ui
pontics, and that his by
tho of New Mexico at dele
gate to congress Is

A good turkey duster will do a' lot
to keep things clean those dusty1 days.
A big line for small price af
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ARE DRIFTING

FORCES ARE HEADING TO DEMO.
CRATIC NOMINEE.

Street Railway Employes Arc Over
whelmlngly for Parker for Presi-

dent Wholesale Dry Goods
Men Declare for Teddy.

Now York, July 31. Tho purposo
of ascertaining the sentiment among
tho conductors and tho motormon of
tho Metropolitan Street Railway a re-

porter of the Herald Bpent an entire
day asking these men their political
preferences. In all T2G woru polled.
of whom all but twolvo expressed
their decision. Tho result showa not
only an overwhelming cholco for
Parkor. but also a drift In tho same
direction of men who four years ago
supported McKlnloy. These aro tho
tlguroa of tho canvass of those men:
For Parker 150, for Roosovolt 58. for
Socialist Labor party candidate 5.
for Richard Croker 1, undecided 12.
number voting for Parker wao voted
for Palmer 1, number votlne for
Roosevelt who voted for Dryan 1,

number undecided who votod for Brv- -

an 2. number unTJecided who voted
for SlcKlnloy 2.

J. GEORGE WRIGHT'S WORK.

Looking After Guardians to Minors.
The Matter of Territory Insane.
A special from Muskogee says In

dian Inspector Wright Is now In tho
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations.
where he Is gathering data of the
townslto commissions an'd conferring
with other officials relative to Ihe
work of the townsltes In those na
tions. Two other matters of Import-
ance are consuming. the attention of
the Inspector at this time. One is
the matter of appointment ,of 200
guardians for minors who Tmvo allot
ments In tho pine lands of tho Choctaw
Nation. This wholesale appointment!
l.i duo to fake place August 1. The1
other matter Is that of handling o

persons. The Inspector wants
to know who has authority to declare
a person Insane, that he may benefit

'

from tho fund for the caro or insane
persotu. Tho Inspector beliuvos that
tho dlstrlcfjudgos should pass upir,'
tho matter. !

Tho Indian agent, who has juris-- '
diction In Indian cases onlv. is not
so particular Ho says that the sworn

'

certificate of a physician should suf-
fice. Ho further states that In case1
there Is any doubt ho would call In
a physician and have tho applicant ex-
amined. Up to this time there havo
boon six Indian applicants for a place
In the asylum, and two applications
made' by whites.

Delivery Wagon's.
Wo have tho finest grocery delivery

wagons ever In the city and we want
every man who1 u'aea delivery wagons
to Inspect them. Tho wagona will
plca'so ybur, the prlco will please you.

3TRAOIN3 ie CO.

ARDMORE NAT

C. U. SMHH. President
C AL' Vice'l'res
LEh CWUCH. Cashier
O. W. YOUNO,
J. C. TttOriPSOS. Lawyer.

PORT ARTHUR

IS STILL WITHSTANDING
OF JAPS.

Several Days' Severe Fighting The
Supremacy ln,Manchurla Now in

the Balance if Not Already
Finally Settled.

Cheefoo, July 31. Many of the bet
ter class retldents.of Port Arthur are
arriving here. They state that th
Japanese are pressing close on tho
fortress. Very serious lighting took
placo July 25, 20 and 27. The Japan- -

030 inado several advance and ap-

peared determined to press a genoral
assault. On account of the severity
of the" fighting nnd Chinese reports
to the effect that a general assault
was Intended the refugees made In
stant preparations for departure. Of
ficials of tho Russo-Japanes- Dank
aro .among tho refugees. Tho social
status and Intelligence of the people
Is a guaranteo that their story that
tho fortress is being hard pressed Is
true. Thero Is no doubt that thoro
was eerious fighting on tho 25. 20 and
27, and It Is highly probable that the
Japanese are lighting their way over
tbo Inst stagos for a gonoral assault
on the inner citadel and its outworks.

According to the refugees, all the
PtiUI!c buildings In tho, city, Including

..in- - miBu uuiei, urn cum utilized as
j hospitals. Rickshaws and all tho

iiuuMi-- iinu juituie cu.nnges are Dfling
Uitl to transport the wouu.ied Into
the. fortress. Most of the deaths aro
fiom artillery wounds.

London. July si. The fate of tho
campaign In Manchuria Is now In tho
balance, ir. Indeed, it has not been al-

ready settled. In giving battle nt
Hal-Chu- Kuropatkln has. in the
opinion cf Hrltish war experts, taken
an unnecessary risk. Should hu bo

defeated there and the general
slon here Is thut defeat for him Is In-

evitable It is not believed It will be
possible lor hlin to save his army. It
he shoulJ bo successful In ehociilng
the onslaughts of the armies of Oku
and N'dza at he has still
to reckon with Kurokt In tho north
and Is not out of danger, by long odds.
From what Is known of tlTe disposi-
tion of the Japanese troops.
It li not bollovod possible that
Kuropatkln can hold Hal-Chen- Rven
his position against a frontal attack
both his Hanks aro hound to bo turn-
ed and he either'must retire or run
the chance (of being surrounded and
destroyed.

The fact that Marshal 'has
returned to Port Arthur .and taken
command of tho forces which aro at
tacking that fortress is taken hero as
a sure sign that tho Japaneso regard
their trap for Kuropatkln In perfect
working order, and unbreakable;
otherwise. It Is hardly likely the

would leave tho field
at such a critical time.

According to tho beat news nht.iin.
al)l aero, Kuropatkln Is outnumbered
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at least two to one, with even a greiii
ei ditpatlty In guns.

In the north tho outlook is even
more gloomy for the Russians Ku
roki's lines have hoen materially
strengthened and It Is difficult to se
bow Kuropfttklu can retreat to tho
north, even If he so desires, without
going against an enomy nearly as
strops as ho Is and strongly Intrench
od.

Heyond tho fact that the final effort
to take Port Arthur has been In pro
grss for several days, .little news Is

from that point nnd until
tho Jnpaneso assault has either boou
successful or fulled it .is not likely
that any news will bo received from
thoro which accepted without
question. The fact that there Is no
official news Is accepted here as
strong ovldonco that tho Russians are
still holding tho fort.

MONTH 228

available

can.be

Tho crisis which threatened to brine
about war. between Great Britain and
Russia may bo regarded as past for
the present. Tboro Is no deny-I- tho
fact, however, that the nrltlsh public
Is In a dangorous mood and It would
tako very littlo to fan public onlnlon
Into such a blaze that tho government
would bo compelled to tako action
which would moan war. Tho dancer
of a general conlLigratlou has by no
means passed.

PER

RINGLING BROS'. CIRCUS.

Correspondence Being Had With
View of Bringing Show Here.

Postmaster Rod Quid Is In correspond
ence with Rlngllng Bros In an effort
to get. the big show to visit Ardmoro
Ink fall. Tho Rlngllng Ilros. wrlto
thnt thoy havo oxperioncoU troublo
hitherto nt Ardmore, although thoy
in.,. . ... . .
iinw mil iwnu, iiibo UIO people. TllOy
lay claim that the city tax Is oppres-
sive, but are willing to have furthor
correspondence In the matter with an
Object of an amicable adjustment for
their future guidance. Mr. RixTflolil Is
consulting the city officials today
In the matter.

H" LDENVILLE STILL EXCITED.

Plan to Establish Negro Hotel the
Cause Charged With Neglect.

A"speclal lo the Fort Worth Record
snys the citizens of Ilol.Ienvllle are
again e.M lted over the' plan to estab
lish a negro hotel there. As moutlon-o- d

In these dispatches, as soon as tho
hotel was furnished It was raided and
the furniture thrown into the streets
A meeting of the Commercial Club
was held, at which it wag decided that

(the hotel was a good thing for the
town. That samo night tho hotel was

j dynamited and practically wrecked
jTho feollng runs so high at Holden-vlll-

that it is not llkoly that tho ne
groes will try to get a foothold hero.

The officers havo Own advised
that a party of negroes (?ct off at ono
Tlepot and started'to another to take
the first train out, and were followod

i by a gang of armed mon who mado
threats niifl at ono time proposed not
to allow them to remain until tho
between tho negroes and whites,
but the peoplo and press of Holden- -

vlllo havo mado charges against the
officers that thoy wore derelict In

tholr call for assistance t.
quell tho disturbance

Subscribe for tho Ardmorelte.

J. A. BIVENS, President.
DON LACY,

I
tc

tacuuuu.jf flrmi and InrllTlduals solicited.
Accorded all alike.
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THOSE AGAINST TEXAS- - PROD
UCTS ARE HURTFUL.

Convention Will Be Held Tomorrow
at Jackssti, Miss., Consider

Adoption of Uniform Restric-
tions, Against Products.

Victoria. Tex., July 31. Dr. W. D.
Hunter, eniomolglit, left today for
Jackson. Miss., to attend a convention
fo 6o held'there August 2of the ento-
mologists of the Southern states to
consider the aTToptlon of uniform ouar- -

autTiio restriction against agricultur
products, from tho !olI weevil dis-

tricts.
Practically ovory Southern state

has a quarantine of somo kind, no two
of which nro allko; for Instance,
Louisiana has quarantined practically
all agricultural products from Uio boll
weevil district, also household goods,
mattressou. etc.. but admits ship
ments .Inspected and pronounced free
of boll weevils by Dr. Huntor; Geor-
gia and South Carolina quarantine
oats, Mississippi has no quarantine
on .corn and oats but has ono on hay,
cotton sooTl and most othor agrtcul
tuTal products.

All of thoso quarantine work great
l.np.lal,l.. ... m ....
ti.iiuniiiLi uvu winy UU OUL UU
tho stntos enforcing them. It Is

flint a thorough dUcusslon of
,Tho situation, with tho Information

rtTrnlshod by Dr. Huntor, based on
wide experience and full knowledge
of tho means by which tho weevil Is
spread, will bo coniluclvo to a tinl-- I

form quarantine which will bo ontlro- -

ly snfe, and loss ouorous upon aijrl-cultur-

nnd business Intorouta.

Moon Ilros'. buggy, the queen of tho
load, at J. C. Proddy's. r

Moonlight Hayrlde
Judge and Mrs. C. M. Campboll

chaperoned a party cf young peoplo
In a hnyrldo Saturday night. All
seemed to havo been provldo.l with
tin horns oi suimo sort of musical In-

strument judging from tho music
j which they produced thoy rodo up
I and down the streets. All enjoyed
tho raoi nllght hayrlde and say that

I more aro to follow

I m

'

'

I.ltiinm fp.nla AA,J.I.1J .t.l.. .1 I - i . j ...

clout) In, baro, cblcken yard, cltr
JI2.S0

dwnltlnir.oloau la 9I2.KO
dwelllDir, icood lootlon
dwelling, ifood location 4

Room drrelllnit, good location .98
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